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PURPOSE

We believe that it is every child’s right to live in conditions which promote the optimum development
of their intellectual, physical, emotional and social wellbeing.
Everyone in the ESF community has a responsibility to ensure that children are supported and
protected in order to achieve their optimum development.
Issues relating to child protection are important in all international contexts, irrespective of socio
economic backgrounds. Consequently, all schools need to be aware and to have the frameworks
to respond to the needs of each child.
Given that this area is a complex one and potentially provokes strong feelings in those involved, it
is essential that we have in place clear guidelines and procedures. These provide a framework for
the appropriate response for each case.

2.

SCOPE
This policy applies to all schools of ESF and ESL including:






3.

Primary Schools
Secondary Schools
Private Independent Schools
Kindergartens
Special schools

DEFINITIONS / ABBREVIATIONS
ESF
ESL
SWD
SWO
FCPSU
CAIU
CPSIT
CPO
Principal
Staff Member
Director HR
Director of Education
Head of Student Support
HOS
HOY

the English Schools Foundation
ESF Educational Services Limited
Social Welfare Department of the Hong Kong Government
Social Welfare Officer of the SWD
Family and Child Protection Services Unit of the SWD
Child Abuse Investigation Unit
Child Protection Special Investigation Team
Child Protection Officer (a member of school teaching staff
with this role designation)
Principal of an ESF school or ESL school or kindergarten
Any employee of ESF and/or ESL
Director Human Resources of ESF
Director of Education of ESF
Head of Student Support of ESF
Head of Section in an ESF school
Head of Year in an ESF school
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Principals are responsible for ensuring that a Child Protection Officer is appointed who has
access to appropriate training and support and the capacity to fulfil the requirements of the
role.
Principals act as a de facto second Child Protection Officer, providing an alternative route
for reporting and acting as a support and sounding board to the appointed Child Protection
Officer. If the Principal wishes to carry the main responsibility for child protection in the
school, he/she must ensure that a second member of staff is appointed to support them and
act as an alternative route for reporting.
Principals are responsible for ensuring that the procedures outlined in this policy are
followed appropriately and fairly in the interests of each student and with due regard to the
Hong Kong legal framework and SWD guidelines and procedures (see Appendix 1).
4.2

Child Protection Officer
The Child Protection Officer, working with the Principal, co-ordinates the implementation of
the policy, manages any liaison with the statutory agencies and coordinates training for all
school staff (see Appendix II).

4.3

Staff Members
All staff must be aware of and implement the policy. Staff have a responsibility to pass on
information in cases of abuse or suspicions of abuse. New staff need to be made aware of
current procedure through induction and staff training. Being informed enables staff to
understand their responsibilities towards child protection.
It is not a staff member’s job to diagnose abuse; their role is just to observe that something
may be wrong, ask about it, listen, be available and make time to talk.

5.

PROCEDURE

5.1

The Principle of Child Protection
The protection of the child is a core concern of schools. The promotion of the optimum
development of the child is the aim that underlies all of this work.
The English Schools Foundation is part of the Hong Kong community and there are
guidelines and laws to which we need to adhere. Similarly there are procedures and
arrangements within the Social Welfare Department and its specialist teams that also apply
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to the Foundation.
To ensure the protection of the children in our care we must address all forms of child abuse:
abuse due to neglect; physical abuse; sexual abuse; psychological abuse.
Within those agencies involved there should be very clear and open access to information.
All of us will only have a partial picture of a child and its situation. It can often be the case
that only when different agencies bring their concerns together that a full picture emerges.
There needs to be sensitive recognition that we live in a multi-cultural community that has a
variety of child rearing practices. Our sensitivity to this must sit alongside our adherence to
the laws of Hong Kong and the guidance of the Social Welfare Department. When there are
concerns about a child or student, in line with ESF’s vision, mission and values it is
essential that the school follows agreed procedures and works with other agencies as
necessary to provide what is best for the child or student.
5.2

ESF Policy

5.2.1

General Background
The aim of a policy for child protection is for all children within our care to be safe and well.
It also enables staff to feel more confident and clear about the part they play in the
protection of children. The policy also helps ESF and its schools to support the rights of all
children to be protected, rather than just responding to specific cases of abuse.
Child Rights can be broadly grouped as follows:
 provision,
i.e. the right to possess, receive or have access to certain resources to
services;
 protection, i.e. the right to be shielded from harmful acts or practices;
 participation, i.e. the right to be heard on decisions affecting his or her life.
More specifically, children are entitled to love, food, shelter, care and the chance to
maximise their potential.
Legislation in Hong Kong and around the world focuses our attention on the responsibility of
all adults to uphold the rights of children and to work together to protect them and promote
their welfare as the paramount consideration. Hong Kong, through China, is bound by the
UN Convention on the Rights of the Child (see Appendix I).
A commitment to these rights by all those connected with the ESF community, such as
school council members, principals, staff, education officers, teaching staff, non-teaching
staff, parents and other carers such as domestic helpers, is essential.

5.2.2

The School’s Implementation of this Policy
There must be good communication and co-ordination within each school for a child
protection policy to be effective. Staff need to be aware of what constitutes abuse and be
familiar with procedures and guidelines.
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The school is part of a wider system involving other agencies such as the Social Welfare
Department, doctors and police, so close and positive liaison is essential and should be
based on trust and understanding of each other’s roles. The school is not isolated nor
should it place itself in a position of isolation. Understanding and communication between
agencies, problematic as it can be at times, is crucial for satisfactory child protection
practice to be achieved.
Child protection is a complex issue but there are five key areas to be considered:





5.2.3

Monitoring suspicion
Dealing with clear indications of possible abuse
Coping with known victims
Dealing with parents and community
Curriculum development

Core Statements
The implementation of the Hong Kong provisions as identified in the SWD document entitled
‘Procedural Guide for Handling Child Abuse Cases’ (see Appendix l for details) has further
focused attention on the responsibility of all adults to uphold the rights of children and to
work together to protect them and promote their welfare in every way. Our schools fully
accept this responsibility.
These principles have implications, in particular for those who have regular contact with
children in their professional lives.
All staff in each school are committed to meeting these responsibilities. This will be
achieved through school policies on positive behaviour, equal opportunities, dealing with
bullying and a curriculum for personal, social and health education.
Where there are concerns about a child it is essential that a school follows the agreed
procedures and works together with other agencies as necessary to provide for the child’s
needs.
For each school the Child Protection Officer has special responsibility for co-ordinating all
matters regarding child protection in the school.

5.3

Recognising Child Abuse

5.3.1

Child abuse is broadly defined as any act of commission or omission that endangers or
impairs the physical or psychological health and development of an individual under the age
of 18. It is committed by individuals, singly or collectively, who by their characteristics (e.g.
age, status, knowledge, organizational form) are in a position of differential power that
renders a child vulnerable.
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Such acts are not viewed as limited to a child-parent/guardian situation but include anyone
who is entrusted with the care and control of a child e.g. child-minders, relatives, teachers,
etc. Abuse may also be perpetrated by someone who is not known to the child.
In determining whether a case should be defined as a child abuse case, the Child Protection
Officer, in consultation with the Principal as appropriate, should make assessment based on
individual case merits, taking into consideration various factors (e.g. the child’s age, the act,
the consequences of the act on the child, etc.) and not only focussing on the frequency and
nature of the incident that has occurred.
There are four main areas of child abuse: neglect, physical abuse, sexual abuse and
psychological abuse. It should be recognised that signs of abuse may also be a symptom of
another problem. The following definitions are taken from SWD guide pamphlet (see
Appendix 1).
5.3.2

Neglect is a severe or repeated pattern of lack of attention to a child’s basic needs that
endangers or impairs the child’s health or development. Neglect may be:


Physical (e.g. failure to provide necessary food, clothing or shelter, failure to prevent
physical injury or suffering, lack of appropriate supervision or left unattended)



Medical (e.g. failure to provide necessary medical or mental health treatment)



Educational (e.g. failure to provide education or ignoring educational needs arising from
a child’s disability)



Emotional (e.g. ignoring a child’s emotional needs or failure to provide psychological
care)

5.3.3

Physical abuse is a physical injury or physical suffering to a child (including non-accidental
use of force, deliberate poisoning, suffocation, burning, Munchausen’s Syndrome by Proxy,
etc.), where the injury has been inflicted non-accidentally.

5.3.4

Sexual abuse is the involvement of a child in sexual activity (e.g. rape, oral sex) which is
unlawful, or to which a child is unable to give informed consent. This includes direct or
indirect sexual exploitation and abuse of a child (e.g. production of pornographic material). It
may take place within the home or outside the home. It may be committed by parents,
carers, other adults or children singly or acting in an organised way. The abuser may make
use of rewards or other means to attract the child. It may be committed by individuals either
known or strangers to the child. (Child sexual abuse is different from casual sexual
relationship that does not include any sexual exploitation, e.g. between a boy and a girl,
though the boy can be liable for offences like indecent assault or unlawful sexual
intercourse with an under-aged girl.)

5.3.5

Psychological abuse is the repeated pattern of behaviour and attitudes towards a child or
extreme incident that endangers or impairs the child’s emotional or intellectual development.
Examples include acts of spurning, terrorizing, isolating, exploiting/corrupting, denying
emotional responsiveness, conveying to a child that he/she is worthless, flawed, unwanted
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or unloved. Such act damages immediately or ultimately the behavioural, cognitive, affective,
or physical functioning of the child.
5.4

Managing Child Protection in School
The management of a Child Protection issue in a school context will be dependent on the
needs of the case. A procedural flowchart is included in Appendix III, which outlines the
various events and actions that may occur in managing a case, and shows the relationship
between them and the sequence in which they may occur.
This sequence of events and actions includes the following, each of which is detailed below:
-

5.4.1

Disclosure
Identification of child abuse or suspected child abuse may occur through observations
and/or a conversation between a staff member and a student or group of students. Where
this occurs, it is important for the member of staff to follow the guidance laid out in Appendix
VI for how to conduct a disclosure conversation, remembering in particular:
-

5.4.2

Disclosure
Recording
Reporting
Response coordination by the Child Protection Officer
Case conference
Determining measures to ensure appropriate confidentiality
Monitoring
Working with parents / guardians
Referral / involvement of other agencies
Ongoing support for victims and others

To remain calm and reassuring; disclosing to an adult is often an incredibly
difficult thing for a child to do
To refrain from promising confidentiality
To ask open-ended questions and encourage the student to talk, rather than
asking closed or leading questions
To avoid passing judgment on anything being described to them
To take every disclosure seriously

Recording
Details of any indicators of possible child abuse observed by a member of staff, whether
through observation, disclosure or some other means, must be recorded as soon as
possible after an indicator has been observed.

5.4.2.1 What to Record
Consideration should be given to any or all of the following:Page 9 of 25
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1.

Patterns of Attendance: Unexplained absences or those that follow a pattern.

2.

Nature And Quantity of Contact with Parents/Domestic Helpers

3.

Nature and quantity of contact with school staff: Nurses, EA, frequently seeking
out attention and/or reassurance

4.

Body Language and Behaviour: Changing behaviour associated with a particular
time or day; marked changes in behaviour or attitude over time; eating disorders or
changes in eating patterns, complaints about feeling unwell, difficulties in walking or
sitting; sexualised behaviour, symptoms of drug/solvent abuse. Mood (and changes
in this) reactions to adults coming to collect the child.

5.

Language: Either explicit or ambiguous.

6.

Play: Acting out abuse in play situations or drama; exhibiting extreme aggression or
withdrawal, change in play

7.

Drawing And Writing (including online): Pictures or people with detailed genitalia;
suspicious incidents in diaries or news; detailed stories of abuse in “imaginative”
writing.

8.

Medicals and PE: Reluctance to undress; bruising; torn clothing; bloodstains; smell
of semen.

9.

Indications or Neglect: Inappropriate clothing; poor personal hygiene; strong
attention or affection seeking; underweight or small for age.

10.

Injuries to The Child: Bruises; lacerations and weals; burns and scalds; injuries or
medical problems that do not receive medical attention.

11.

Relationships (including online): Inappropriate dialogue, conversation or
contacts

12.

Record any special needs of the child.

This list is by no means exhaustive, and what is appropriate to record will vary in
each individual case, and according to the age and maturity of the child.
5.4.2.2 How To Record
The Child Protection Report form (Appendix IV) should be used to record concerns.
1.

The Record Must Only Contain Facts. These records may be open to
disclosure to parents and legal representatives and it is therefore essential that
they only contain factual material. It is important not to interpret what is seen or
heard, simply to record. This will also help to reduce teachers’ natural concerns
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about committing such sensitive matters to paper.

5.4.3

2.

Day, Date, Time and Place should be included. This will make it possible to discern
any patterns of behaviour more easily.

3.

Background Information should be included in order to put the incident in context.
The events leading up to and surrounding an incident can be as important as the
incident itself. Examples of such relevant information would include such things as
details of the setting, triggering factors, and details of school routine that might have a
bearing on the observed behaviour.

4.

Any Record of the Child’s Words Should Be Verbatim and not the teacher’s
interpretation of the child’s words. This would include the child’s words for the parts of
the body, rather than the adult ones that the teacher would use. Where a teacher tries
to clarify what a child is trying to say, the record should include details of the teacher’s
questions. It may be appropriate to have photographic evidence of some specific
injuries.

Reporting
A member of staff observing indicators of child abuse or possible child abuse should
contact the Child Protection Officer as soon as possible, ideally after having recorded
their concerns. It is recognized that many members of staff may wish to consult the
Child Protection Officer for an initial discussion before making a record, but this should
not be at the expense of timely recording or cause delay in the process.
The staff member should pass on their recorded comments on paper to the CPO and
should not keep their own copy of the record. The report must be made directly to the Child
Protection Officer or School Principal and to no other member of staff. The Child Protection
Officer should open a file for the child in question within the Child Protection Folder and all
records should be stored in this file.

5.4.4

Response coordination by the Child Protection Officer
Once a report of child abuse / possible child abuse is made, the role of the Child
Protection Officer is to coordinate the school’s response to the report, supporting those
involved and following the procedures laid out in this policy.
In particular, the Child Protection Officer plays the leading role in:
- Deciding on whether there is a valid basis for suspicion (in consultation with the
school Principal where appropriate) based on the report(s) made
- If there is a valid basis, convening a case conference of relevant school
colleagues
- Overseeing any established monitoring system
- Coordinating work with parents, if applicable
- In conjunction with the Principal, making referrals to other agencies
- Coordinating ongoing support for the child or children involved and any other
relevant parties
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Maintaining the child protection folder as the single central record of each case
(see Sections 5.4.3 and 5.4.6)
Where the alleged perpetrator of abuse/neglect is a member of ESF staff,
promptly informing the Director of HR and working with them to manage the case

(See Appendix V for a fuller account of the Child Protection Officer’s responsibilities.)
In cases where there is serious injury the Child Protection Officer will also coordinate
the process of taking the child to hospital. The child should be accompanied by the
Child Protection Officer, or by another member of staff to whom this responsibility is
delegated, to the nearest Accident & Emergency Department. Wherever possible the
child’s parent(s) should also attend, or if this is not possible then their permission should be
sought. If parental consent cannot be obtained the child should still be taken to the nearest
Accident and Emergency Department, and FCPSU should be contacted for further advice
as soon as possible.
In carrying out the above responsibilities, the Child Protection Officer liaises with, and is
supported by, the Principal. It may be appropriate for the Child Protection Officer and/or
Principal to seek advice from other professionals or agencies, e.g. school counsellor,
school social worker, FCPSU, ESF Head of Student Support. (FCPSU will provide
advice without requiring a formal report or personal details of those involved.)
5.4.5

In-school Case Conference
Unless action is already being taken and/or the case has already been referred to an
external agency, where a report of a Child Protection issue has been determined by the
Child Protection Officer to be the basis for a valid suspicion of abuse and/or neglect, the
Child Protection Officer should, as soon as possible and no later than 10 working days
from the date of the first report, convene a case conference of relevant colleagues to
discuss the case.
The conference may include:
Child Protection Officer*
Principal
School Counsellor and/or Social Worker
Tutor
School Health Professional
Head of Section*
Head of Year or equivalent*
* indicates staff members who are always included
At the case conference, future actions for the management of the case will be identified,
around a framework of three options:
Monitoring
Involving parents
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Referral / involvement of other agencies

The outcomes of the conference will be minuted and added to the Child Protection
Folder under the name of the child in question.
After the initial case conference, the Child Protection Officer will determine whether / when
future case conferences will be convened to manage the case on an ongoing basis.
Generally speaking, further case conferences should be convened when:
- a period of monitoring has come to an end and the monitoring system in use
needs to be reviewed;
- significant new information has come to light or the situation has changed in
some way;
- a further decision on the progress of the case is necessary, e.g. a particular
course of action has proved ineffective and a rethink is needed.
5.4.6

Determining measures to ensure confidentiality
In a suspected case of child protection, all communication must be treated with
confidentiality. Sensitive information is only to be shared with the group monitoring the case,
on a ‘need to know’ basis. It will rarely be appropriate for all staff to be made fully aware of
the details of the case.
All records relating to the management of the case must be kept solely in the Child
Protection Folder. Access to t h e f o l d e r must be restricted to the Child Protection
Officer and the School Principal. On no account must any Child Protection records be
kept with the child’s general records.
If a child moves from one ESF school to another (including as part of transition between
phases), any records stored in the Child Protection Folder should be transferred securely to
the new school.
If any request is made from outside the ESF for information which would potentially involve
sharing the contents of a Child Protection file, the Child Protection Officer should act in
accordance with the ESF Personal Data Handling Policy and should liaise with the ESF
Head of Student Support as appropriate in doing so.

5.4.7

Monitoring and Recording Concerns
One possible action to be taken in response to a report of a Child Protection issue is the
adoption of a monitoring system.

5.4.7.1 The purpose of monitoring
The p u r p o s e o f a formalised framework for monitoring suspected cases of child abuse
is to:
- clarify the nature and extent of the concerns
- provide a clear record of the facts which contribute to the development of
concerns
- help to identify patterns of behaviour
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-

provide a means of reducing staff concerns

-

enable subsequent referrals to Social Welfare Department to be made clearly
and professionally

The key components of a monitoring system can be represented by the following
questions:
1. Who is being asked to monitor the child?
2. For what specified period are they doing this monitoring?
3. What indicators are they looking out for? (See Appendix V)
4. What should they do if they witness one or more of these indicators?
All of the staff involved in a monitoring system should be aware of how the system
operates and when it will be used.
Ongoing monitoring means that a detailed understanding can be built up over time of the
child’s situation. Individual observations may not seem to indicate much by themselves but,
when combined with other observations gathered over time, can form a significant ‘bigger
picture’ of the child.
It is likely that the school will most often use a monitoring system as a means of
information gathering prior to the involvement of the FCPSU, or as a means for the school
to manage the case itself. However, the school may also be asked to monitor, or to
continue to monitor, a child either as part of an ongoing investigation by the FCPSU / other
official agencies or when an investigation has taken place and there are still concerns
about a child.
5.4.8

Working with parents/guardians
Parents and children will feel more confident about the school’s ability to deal with the
problems if they know that a constructive policy is operating within the school. Good
liaison with parents will ensure that they understand the role and duties of school staff in
promoting child protection.

5.4.9

Referral / involvement of other agencies
The Social Work Officer at the Family and Child Protective Services Unit (FCPSU) of
the SWD will provide advice, including for cases where there are doubts as to whether to
make a formal report or not, during office hours.
For reports on suspected child
abuse cases received after office hours, the SWD Outreaching Team (after office hours)
through contact by the SWD hotline (Tel. No.: 2343 2255) should respond to the report.

5.4.9.1 Referral to FCPSU
1. In cases of suspected child sexual abuse or serious physical abuse a referral
should be made directly to the FCPSU who will work with the Child Protection Special
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Investigation Team (see the Social Welfare Department’s “Procedures for Handling
Child Abuse Cases” 2007 Revision (2014 Update)).
2. In referring to FCPSU the Child Protection Officer may be asked to provide the
following information to hand.
a.
b.
c.
d.
e.
f.
g.
h.
i.

The immediate cause for concern and any immediate danger
The child’s full name, date of birth, address, I.D. number and special
needs of the child
The child’s whereabouts
Name and HKID No. of parents/carers and details of other members of
the household e.g. siblings.
Name of the family doctor
Name of school
Name, post and phone number of contact person
Name of other witnesses and other agencies
Any other relevant information you may have

It is important to remember that submitted documentation may form part of the
evidence should a case develop into court proceedings.
3. It may be helpful to explain to the duty officer what expectations there are of the
Team, e.g. that they will ring back within a certain time span, keep you informed, etc.
4. A copy of the referral information should also be sent to the Head of Student Support.
Do not contact the parents at this stage. Agree with the FCPSU how this will be
handled and by whom. Confidentiality in these matters must be considered at all times.
It may be important to avoid the risk of an abuser being alerted prematurely before the
child is adequately protected or when police evidence could be destroyed.
5.4.10 Ongoing support for victims and others
ESF schools are committed to supporting any student who has had traumatic experiences.
There can be high levels of anxiety for those involved with supporting known victims of
abuse. Staff often underestimate their abilities in this field and negate their skills and
experience because of the emotional impact of child abuse.
5.4.10.1 Care for students
Children and young people who experience abuse may have a change in behaviour,
which can be difficult to manage. Being caring, consistent and attentive will be a support.
It is essential staff continue to work as part of a team in order to provide consistent and
appropriate care.
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5.4.10.2 Communication
Clear communication between staff, and family and other agencies will help in
understanding the child’s situation and lead to developing strategies to support the child
and promote positive behaviour.
5.4.10.3 Care for staff
Consideration needs to be given to the impact on those involved with a case of child
protection. Schools should ensure a system of support is available for all members of
staff. ESF commits to supporting staff, and also providing a support network for Child
Protection Officers.

6.

COMPLIANCE
Child Protection is the responsibility of all adults and should be a part of the whole school
approach.
A central obligation of the policy is adherence to SWD guidelines. Where these guidelines
indicate that a case should be referred to the FCPSU, the Child Protection Officer or
Principal must do so without delay and must not deal with such cases in isolation.
Any matters concerning the implementation of this Policy in a particular school/organisation
should be raised with the Child Protection Officer or Principal. Any matters concerning noncompliance should be raised with the Head of Student Support, ESF Centre.
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Further Reference

UN Convention on the rights of the child, November 1989. Available at:
http://www.ohchr.org/en/professionalinterest/pages/crc.aspx

Procedural Guide for Handling Child Abuse Cases, Revised 2007 (Updated October 2014);
Social Welfare Department. Guide available online at:
http://www.swd.gov.hk/en/index/site_pubsvc/page_family/sub_fcwprocedure/id_1447/

Child Abuse…It Matters to You, August 2008; Social Welfare Department. Available at:
http://www.swd.gov.hk/vs/doc/publicity/Child%20Abuse%20It%20Matters%20You.pdf

Relevant Ordinances related to child protection and child abuse include (list taken from
Procedural Guide for Handling Child Abuse Cases, p16/17. The procedural guide details how
each applies):












Protection of Children and Juveniles Ordinance, Cap 213
Evidence Ordinance, Cap 8
Employment Ordinance, Cap 57 (Employment of Children Regulations Cap57B,
Employment of Young Persons Regulations Cap 57C)
Criminal Procedure Ordinance, Cap 221
Live Television Link and Video Recorded Evidence, Cap 221
Education Ordinance, Cap 279
Adoption Ordinance, Cap 290
Child Abduction and Custody Ordinance, Cap 512
Crimes Ordinance, Cap 200
Offences Against the Person Ordinance, Cap 212
Prevention of Child Pornography Ordinance, Cap 579
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Role of the Child Protection Officer
1.

To refer cases to the Family and Child Protective Services Unit (FCPSU) of the
SWD, where appropriate, after consultation with the Principal and the person
who raised the concern.

2.

To be a point of contact and support for staff in cases of suspicion or disclosure.

3.

To familiarise themselves with the ESF Procedures.

4.

To co-ordinate information and develop communication between the school and
other agencies.

5.

To ensure that there is support within the school for children who have been
abused.

6.

To keep up to date with relevant information, legislation and developments
regarding child protection.

7.

To ensure that the issue of child protection is given due emphasis.

8.

To co-ordinate aspects of personal safety curriculum development.

9. To contact Head of Student Support if in doubt about procedure.
Child Protection Officers should be the focal point in the school for all staff. However, this
should not mean that they carry the total responsibility and recognition should be given of
their possible need for practical and emotional support.
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Procedural Flowchart

Staff member notices a cause for concern based upon “Indicators of Abuse”
Action: (1) see Child Protection Officer (2) write up concerns – send in sealed envelope to CPO
OR
Student discloses to staff member – staff member writes report, sends in sealed envelope to CPO.

CPO, where appropriate, calls case conference. Members of the group may include:
Principal, School Counsellor, Form Tutor
School Nurse, relevant HOS* and HOY*
(*indicates always included)

Concerns and agreed course of action recorded.
Kept in locked cabinet – not on student’s file
Protection of child paramount

Option One:
Monitor

Relevant staff, nurse
etc to monitor.
HOY provides
detailed regular
reports to CPO

Option Two:
Parental Involvement

Option Three:
Referral

Parents interviewed by
CPO/HOS as relevant

Advice from ESF
sought by CPO

Contract with parents
agreed

Records kept

Monitoring ceases or
Option Two/Three
taken up

Monitor contract and
provide school support
for student
OR
Proceed with Option
Three (Referral)

Check of support agencies that can
aid after referral occurs

Contact social worker/FCPSU on
whether to involve SWD or Child
Protection Special Investigation
Team (CPSIT)

Inform Principal and
ESF of actions

Inform relevant staff of process

Support student
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Child Protection Report Form

This report should be completed IMMEDIATELY following any incident that raises any concern about
possible child abuse. It should be completed by any member of staff who has reason to be suspicious
about or concerned about the wellbeing of a child. Care must be taken to report this information
accurately and confidentially. A hard copy of this information should be given to the Child Protection
Officer. This document will need to be signed by all parties involved.
Name of person completing
report: …………………………………………………............................................
Position in relation to the student (i.e. teacher, tutor, counsellor):……………………………………….…
Student involved: ………………………………………………………………………….
Tutor Group/ Class: …..………………………
Date: …………………….……………… Day of the week: ……………………………
Time: ………………..
Adults/students present: …………………………………………………………………………..
DETAILS OF CONCERN
A record is needed of exactly what the concern is (- it is very important that you do not embellish details
-), what you saw or heard including actually site of injury (eg upper right arm, size/colour of bruising etc)
or an exact record - as far as possible - of anything said to you by the child.
Record any relevant comments made by yourself.
Avoid asking any more questions than are necessary to clarify any uncertainties. Please attach your
statement and any information necessary. This might consist of:an email trail
other staff statements
notes of concern
Signed: ………………………………………………………………………….
Reported to Child Protection Officer at …………………..(time) on ………………….(date)
Action taken/No further action
……………………………………………………………………………………….............................
…………………………………………………………………………………………………………………..

Signed …………………….…………….(Child Protection Officer)
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Checklist for identifying possible child abuse

The presence of any one or a combination of these indicators is not in itself any proof of child
abuse. However, the presence of these indicators should alert us to the possibility of child abuse.
Signs or symptoms which may possibly indicate neglect:
o Hunger
o Tiredness or listlessness
o Child dirty or unkempt
o Consistently poorly or inappropriately clad for the weather
o Poor school attendance or often late for school
o Poor concentration
o Affection demanding or attention seeking behaviour
o Untreated illnesses/injuries
o Severe rash or skin diseases
o Stealing or scavenging compulsively
o Failure to achieve developmental milestones, e.g. growth, weight
o Failure to develop intellectually or socially
Signs or symptoms which may indicate physical abuse:
o Patterns of bruising; inconsistent account of how bruising or injuries occurred
o Finger, hand and nail marks, black eyes
o Bite marks
o Round burn marks, burns and scalds
o Lacerations, abrasions, weals
o Fractures
o Bald patches
o Symptoms of drug or alcohol intoxication or poisoning
o Unaccountable covering of limbs, even in hot weather
o Fear of going home or parents being contacted
o Fear of medical help
o Fear of changing for PE
o Inexplicable fear of adults or over-compliance
o Violence or aggression towards others including bullying
Signs or symptoms which may indicate psychological (emotional) abuse:
o Over-reaction to mistakes, continual self-deprecation
o Delayed physical/mental/emotional development
o Sudden speech disorders, elective mutism/deafness
o Inappropriate emotional responses, fantasies
o Disruptive behaviour or conduct problems
o Marked deterioration in academic performance
o Rocking, banging head, regression
o Self-mutilation, drug or solvent abuse
o Suicidal thoughts
o Fear of parents being contacted
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Running away, compulsive stealing
Masturbation
Appetite disorders – anorexia, bulimia
Soiling, smearing faeces, enuresis

Signs or symptoms which may indicate sexual abuse:
o Sexually explicit play or behaviour or age inappropriate behaviour
o Anal or vaginal discharge, soreness or scratching
o Truancy, lateness, reluctance to go home
o Inability to concentrate, tiredness
o Refusal to communicate, elective mute
o Thrush or other infections
o Persistent complaints of stomach disorders or pains
o Eating disorders, e.g. anorexia nervosa and bulimia
o Attention seeking behaviour, self-mutilation, substance abuse
o Aggressive behaviour including sexual harassment or molestation
o Unusually compliant
o Regressive behaviour
o Enuresis, soiling
o Frequent or open masturbation, touching others inappropriately
o Excessive reaction to being touched
o Depression, withdrawal, isolation from peer group
o Reluctance to undress for PE or swimming
o Bruises, scratches, etc., in genital area
o Lack of trust in a familiar or particular adult

Child abuse cases are applicable to children and juveniles under the age of 18.
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Staff Guide to Dealing with Reports of Abuse

When a child is telling you about a case of abuse, it is important that you should remember
to:
(1) Stay calm.
(2) Reassure the child - tell them they are doing the right thing and that you are pleased
they are confiding in an adult. Praise them for having the courage to come forward.
(3) Tell the child that the information they are giving you will be taken seriously and looked
into by school and outside agencies if necessary.
(4) Explain to the child that it is necessary, in order to help them, that you will have to tell
certain other parties but assure them that this will not be general knowledge within the
school community.
(5) Tell the child whom you will be confiding to next and why. Assure them that (in the
case of abuse by a parent) their parents will not be informed until there has been
discussion.
(6) Show that you believe the child and ensure that you tell them this
(7) Tell them that it is not their fault.
(8) Encourage the child to talk - listen to them rather than ask leading questions.
(9) Check that you have a full understanding of what the child has told you before the end
of the discussion.
(10)Be aware that the child may retract all that they have told you either in the initial
interview or later - it is important that you still report it.
(11)Find out if the child has told anyone else, either in or outside of school, this information.
(12)Make a detailed report on the relevant sheet of all the information, use the child’s
language, and pass to the Child Protection Officer/Principal immediately. Include
questions asked but do not include own opinion or comments. It is important that this
is recorded in as much detail as possible so that the child does not have to repeat the
details of abuse unnecessarily.
When a child is telling you about a case of abuse, it is important that you refrain from:
 Transmitting anger, shock or embarrassment.
 Promising confidentiality. Assure the child that you will make every attempt to help
them but let them know that you may have to tell other people about the incidents in
order to help (Note (12) above.
 Asking leading questions or pressing for information.
 Telling the child that what has happened to them is “dirty, naughty or bad” in any way,
though reference might be made to the teacher’s role in helping it to be stopped.
 Commenting on the offender and their morality - it may be someone the child loves.
 Talking to anyone but the Child Protection Officer/Principal about what the child has told
you.
 Acting without the knowledge and agreement of the Child Protection Officer/Principal.
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Family and Child Protective Services Units of the Social Welfare
Department (as at January 2013)

Region

Service Boundary

Hong Kong
Island

Central, Western, Southern and Islands

2835 2733

Eastern and Wanchai,

2231 5859

Wong Tai Sin and Sai Kung

3188 3563

Kwun Tong

2707 7681

Kowloon City and Yau Tsim Mong

3583 3254

Shamshuipo

2247 5373

Tai Po and North

3183 9323

Tuen Mun

2618 5710

Yuen Long

2445 4224

Shatin

2158 6680

Tsuen Wan and Kwai Tsing

2940 7350

Kowloon East

Kowloon West

New Territories
(North)

New Territories
(South)

Office Tel No.
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